
PRICE OF PORK GOES "CP

Cfainmption of tie Vut Dtcrtuii u th
BU Adructi.

BEEF AND MUTTON FIND FAVOR NOW

Supply of Hokm Seem to II Conll-erahl- j-

Short nt l,nt Year' I'm-riucfl- on

(.IkIiI t Stock
Comlnic In.

The way In which price governs consump-llo- a

U being well illustrated In the cue
of pork. Prices for bogs ro now at tho
highest point reached since January of
US3, as high as S$.Q74 having been paid
on the South Omaha, market last week.
According to reports received from vari-
ous source tbo meat Is not going Into
consumption at nearly as rapid a, rate as
it was a short time ago, before price
reached such a high level. When a labor
log man has to pay 12 cents per pound
for a pork roast he finds that he can bet-
ter afford to eat either beef or mutton, and
is It Is the laboring classes that consume
the greater portion of the meat, their
trade Is an important feature.

For tho last fow years pork has been
the cheapest meat on the market, but that
Is no longer the case. In 1SS3 pork reached
the top notch. In February of that year
hogs sold at South Omaha for over J? per
hundred and on February 17 the average
tost of all the hogs marketed was JS.13.
That was the highest point ever reached
on the South Omaha market.

Whether or not the price of pork Is going
up or down cannot be told, but the way In
which price governs consumption Is an
Important factor in determining future
values. There seems to be no doubt that
tbo supply In tho country Is considerably
short of last year. Receipt at all tho
principal market points were light last
week, but In that connection It Is to be
noticed that tho market advanced only
slightly In the face of the light receipts.
Tho falling off In the supply is undoubtedly
accounted for to some extent, at least, by
the boil condition of the roads In the coun-
try, and when more settled weather comes
It Is thought receipts will Increase.

Another fact which leads to the con-
clusion that hogs are scarce Is the pre-
dominance of light mixed hogs coming on
the market. The average weight of all the
hogs sold nt Bouth Omaha during the month
of March was 232 pound, against Ut
pounds for last year and 247 pounds for
1VJ. The March average this year was, in
fact, the lowest for that month slnco 1SS5,
and the highest average was 259 pounds In
1W7. This would Indicate that farmers are
taking advantage of the present high prices
and are marketing their hogs as rapidly
as possible, without waiting for them to
reach their full growth.

Whatever may be the future of the mar-
ket tho present situation Is at least Inter-
esting and tho trend of prices will be

, watched with a great deal of interest by
both producers and consumers.

South Omaha News

When tho city council meets Monday night
thejiesslon is Hablo to be an Interesting one,
ns rumor has it that something In liable to
drop. It waH reported on tho streets yes-
terday that Itlchard Shlulds, the labor can-
didate, was preparing to. start something
Just as noon as the council had completed
the canvass of th6 vote. While Shields was
nominated tor tax commissioner by the
labor party he filed a petition and his name
went, on the ticket a running by potltlon,
no mention being made connecting him with
the labor party. Dennett, the republican
candidate, filed n petition also, but blH name
went on aa a republican. Fitzgerald waH
marked on tho ballots plain democrat. He
did not fllo u petition. Shields, It Is as-
sorted, will contend that thorc was fraud In
tho election of Fitzgerald, or rather In the
nomination. It will bo remembered that
when the democrat mot In convention it
took over thirty ballots to nominate a tax
commissioner, anil then this was only se-
cured after n brief recess. Tho vote for tax
coiunimlssloncr In this convention frdm tho
tart stood night and eight. After the re-

cess A. Lutz switched and gave Fltzgorald
tho dc&lred majority. Shields maken tho
assertion that hu has In his poEBCsslon nn
nmdavlt signed by I.utz admitting thnt
friends of Fltxgerald paid Tilth money for
changing his vote, therefore ho charges
fraud.

Tho story goes that Shields will man-
damus tha city clerk after the canvass has
been completed to turn the" certlflcato of
election over to him, lnstcud of to Fllz-Heral- d,

who received the high vote. JuHt
how much truth thoro Is In this rumor

to be seen, but it is a fact that the
report has caused the Fitzgerald supporters
to wear worried looks.

As tiHunl, thero was no quorum of tho
council last ulght, hut on Monday night it
will, moro than likely, be different, as tho
council In required by law to meet and
canvass tho voto. All members will most
likely bo 'present. It is possible that a
portion of the regular business will bo dis-
pensed with In order to canvass the vote
early. When this Is dono and tho result

IMAIN FOOD

la of l.lttle Jlrnrlll Utile It Is

Nearly every ono will admit that as u na-
tion wo eat too much moat uud too little of
vegetables and the grutns.

For buslnoss men, ottlce men und clerks,
und In fact everyone cugagod In Bedcntary
or Indoor occupations, grains, milk and veg-

etables arc much more healthful.
Only men cnguged In a uevero outdoor

tnauucl labor can live on a heavy meat
diet und continue In health.

Am n, general rule, meat onco a day Is
sufficient for all clusscs of men, women and
children, and grulns, fruit and vegetables
hould cnnstltutu the bulk of food eaten.

Uut many of thu most nutrlclotis foods
are difficult of digestion und It la no uso
to ndvlso brain workers to eat largely of
grains and vegetable! wbcro tho digestion
is too weak to assimilate them properly.

It 1b always bent to get the best resultB
from our food thnt sonic slmplo and haim-les- s

digestive uhauld be iakoii nttor meals
to assist tbo relaxed dlgcstlvu orgatiH, and
several yeurs experience havo provon Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets to bo a very safe,
pleasant ntid cffcctlvo digestive and n rem-
edy which may bo tukcu dally with the bust
results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ran haMly be
called a patent medicine, us they do not
net on tho bowels nor any particular organ
but only on tho food cnteti. They supply
what weak stomaehn lack, pepsin diastase
and by stimulating the gastric glands In-

crease tho natural kccrctlon of hydrochloric
acid.

l'coplo who make a dally practice of tak-
ing ono or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets after each meal uro sure to huvo per-

fect digestion which means perfect health.
There la no danger of forming an Injuri-

ous habit as tho tablets contain absolutely
nothing but natural digestives; cocaine,
morphine and similar drugs have no place
In a Htomuch medicine and Htuart'H Dys-peps- in

Tablets are certainly the best .known
and most popular of all stomach remedies.

Ask your druggist for a fifty-ce- nt pack-
age of Btuurt's Dyspepsia Tablets and after
a 'week'H use nolo tho Improvement in
Health, uppelltc and nervous energy.

announced, it Is asserted that four mem-
bers of the council will step down and out.
Then the four remaining members can mee
and proceed to pass an ordinance dividing
tbo city Into six wards. An organization
will have to be perfected first and there Is
quite a fight on as to the presidency of the
council. Naturally the holdover members
want the place and this is causing con-
siderable dissension, as no agreement can
be reached. Taken altogether Monday
night's meeting will probably be an Inter-
esting one.

HalldliiK Prospect tiuoil.
According to reports from dealers In

building material, there Is an unusually
heavy demand at this time for lumber and
other building materials. One lumber
dealer said yesterday that the trade at the
present time was something exceptional.
He figures that the coming summer will sec
a large amount of building. Dealers la
other lines of material make similar re-

ports. Contractors are figuring on any
number of houses and the prospects are
that masons and carpenters will be kept
busy all during the season. Investigation
shows that not a great deal Is being done
In the real estate business Just now, but
property owners are making Improvements,
hence the demand for material. South
Omaha Is growing rapidly and, while a few
vacant houses can be found, new ones are
being erected In all parts of the city. Some
real estate dealers who either own or con-

trol acre property within the city limits
are preparing to plat the same, so great Is
the demand for suitable dwellings.

Mlieelnl Knuter Service.
Special Easter services will be held at ill

of tho churches today. In most Instances
excellent musical programs have been pro
vided for. In addition to the churches men
tioned lu yesterday's Bee there will be a
celebration of the holy communion at St
Clement' mission. Twenty-nint- h and S
streets, at 8.15 o'clock. The hour for the
evening prayer and sermon Is S o'clock.

At St. Kdward the Martyr's mission.
Twenty-sixt- h and Adams streets, the morn
ing prayer and sermon will occur at 11

o'clock. Evening prayer and sermon will
commence at 6:30 o'clock.

Another Hummer f.nnleii.
It was reported here yesterday that th

Krag Brewing company would soon com-
mence work on a summer garden to be
maintained at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
streets. This property adjoins the brewery
and Is two blocks long and a block wide.
A year ago this property was graded and
otherwise Improved and It Is asserted that
a first-clas- s park will be provided for those
who care to visit such places.

Complaint Ahont Mini f'reek.
City Clerk Shrlgley In In possession of a

complaint signed by K, Sommer. which re-

lates to Mud creek. The complainant al-
leges that on account of the smell arising
from the creek he cannot rent his house
In Albright. A request Is made of tho
council that the alleged nuisance be abctcd.
Complaints of tlilH kind occur periodically,
but it Is pretty early In the'scason for them
to commence coming In.

I.nlior Temple llnll.
On Monday evening a ball will be given

at the dining room In the Exchange build-
ing by the united labor unions of South
Omaha. The proceeds will go Into the
building fund for n labor temple In this
city. Over fiOO tickets have been sold and
It Is expected that the affair will be a suc-

cess In every way.

Mnicle (.! fiolp.
"W. li, Olln Is out, ufter a tussle with the

grip.
L. A. Davln, architect, removed to Murphy

block.
Storage for stoves and merchandise. O.

H. Hrewer.
MIhh Ruby Rrlndcl has returned from

I'rrclval. la.
J. A. Vail lias recovered from nn Attack

of pneumonia.
Miss Fannie Sngc If out ngnln after a

week'H ItlneiH.
Lon Plnnell, Twenty-thir- d and II streets,

Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Kdward Klster Is recovering from
u serious illness.

MrH. Herhert Osborne, who lias been
quite sick, lu better.

Kvenlng services at the churches now
commence aL X . tn.

Mrx. D. I. Clark of Crestoti, In., Is vlflt-In- g

MrH. A. V. Miller.
Mrs. Charles Campbell Is recovering from

an uttnek of the grip.
Mrn. W. J. Taylor of Now Haven, Conn.,

In here visiting relative.
William Ieflcr of Gretna Is tho guest

of his cousin, Charles Itler.
II. W. Keyes and wife of Indlanola are

visiting relatives In the city.
Don't forget thu Labor Temple ball at

the Kxchungo on Monduy night.
Chief Mitchell of the police force hasgone south for a two weeks' visit.
John Carpenter has been called to west-

ern Nehruska by the illness of his wife.
A son hnH been born to Mr. und Mrs.

Joseph Haunt, Thirteenth nnd , HtreetH.
Thero will he a meeting of tile Knights

and ladles of Security on Monday even-
ing.

Oeorgo Parks has commenced work on
his new residence nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd
D streets.

MIhh Jessie Robeson, ono of tho teachers
In tho public chooH, was on tne Hick list
last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Rnndall of Cheyenne
will bo tho guostH of Ilev. J. A. Johnson
and wlfo thin week.

J. A. Wild nnd family of Wilbur. Neb.,
are guests at the homo of P. 11. Honey.
Twenty-fourt- h and J HtreetH.

Tho Presbyterian Woman's Missionary
Hocloty will meet lu nnnual convention on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

C. M. Itlch, A. A. Thurlow and William
Iiarclay have been elected trusteed of the
First Presbyterian church.

The King's Daughters of the Presby-
terian church will meet with MrA. David

241S M Htrect, on Friday uftcr-noo- n.

A sneak thief broko Into the office of
the Union Stock Yards company Friday
night, but only u fow uhcIuss keys were
Htolun.

Hon. William .Hiilrd of Omaha will de-
liver nn iicldp'ss nt tho Young Men'H ChrU-tlu- n

nsHoclutlon roouiH ut 3 o'clock thlH
afternoon.

Dr. F. I.. King, physician nnd Burgeon;
Miss rny-;t- t Colo. U. O., osteopaths. Ml
New York I.lfo building. Special attention
to chronic diseases.

Ilev. D. W. '"McGregor and Prof. ln

will hold revival servlccn nt the
First Methodist ICplscopal church from
April 14 to April at.

The morning Hcrvlco at the Albright
Methodist Episcopal church will lie de-
voted to sons and recitation by tho Sun-ilu- y

school children.
MIhh Nora Smith reports the loss of a

package containing eight High school class
Pins. MIsh Hnilth lives ut 1205 North
Twenty-sixt- h utreet.

A kit of burgliir tools was found on tho
rutlroad tracks nenr the U street viaduct
yesterday by a woman. Thu tools wero
turned over to the police.

Dr. W. J. McCnuin Is arranging for three
concerts in May One will be given nt
St. Agues' church, one nt tho First Metho-
dist church und tho other at thu First
Presbyterian church.

The ladles' Aid society of the Prssby-terla- n

church will meet with Mrs. H I..
Wheeler on April 17. The date for tho
meeting on the 10th has lieeu canceled on
account of tho meeting nt Hellovue.

Tho New Century club will give a dancing
und curd party at Mnsonlc hall on the
evening of April 12. !tc frehments will b
served, Mrs, J. M, Tanner Is president
of thu club nnd Mrs. George Pnrlts secre-
tary.

cum: or fai.i.i.ms ii.uk.
llunilrurT, Will cli I u t.i-r- l)lene

Kill thr (iei-in- .

Falling hair Is caused by dandruff, which
Is a gorni disease. The germ in burrowing
In to the root of the hair, where It destroys
the vitality of the hair, causing tho hair to
fall nut, digs up, the cuticle In little scales,
called dandruff or scurf. You can't stop tho
falling hair without curing the dandruff
and you can't euro tho dandruff without
killing tho dandruff germ. "Destroy tho
cause, you removo tho effect." Newbro's
Herplcldo Is tho only hair preparation that
kilts the. dandruff germ. Herplcldo la also
a delightful hair dressing.

TI7E Oil ATT A DAILY" BEE: SI'S DAY, AVIUL 7, 1901.

Third floor
furniture

Another of our phenonip-mi- l

furniture sales will tnke
place tomorrow.

We have a few pieces fin-

ished in beautiful natural ef-

fect of the oak itself which
can never be surpassed b.v
any nrtitici.nl effects.

We place on sale a larire
and beautiful .Sideboard,
with la rue pattern shaped
mirror, at $15.00.

Solid oak Sideboard. -- S.i30.

Antique Oak Hall Tree,
six feet high, with seat and
umbrella rack. .SH.DO.

Extension Table, hard
wood. J?2.l)S.

Full size Iron Hed, 1.75

Groceries
Wesson Cooking Oil, tak".s
the place of butter and lard
in cooking, per can, L'Oc.

J'icklcs. assorted, three-quarte- r

pint bottle, 0c.
Catsup, per bottle, i)c.
.Bennett's Capitol Wheat,

Sc.
Corn. can. He.

.lam, assorted, one-poun- d

can. He.

I'ecan Nuts, pound. 0c.
Almonds, pound, 1 5c

Stationery Dept.
Fancy Paper Napkins, reg-

ular 20c quality, go at (per
100), 10c.

Scalloped Shelf Paper, as-

sorted colors, per dozen
sheets, 2c.

Pencil Pox, with lock and
key, complete, each. 5c.

Every Day Cook Book,
containing .'5 pages of use-
ful recipes, durably bound,
special at 19c.

Perforated Toilet Paper,
special at lie.

LATTER DAY SAINTS MEET

Fit Hundred Deltgatei Are Confined in

Kaniu Oitj.

AFTERNOON SESSION IS A WARM ONE

'resident Smith' .Siil,elou of lie-po- rt

r Miller UrlKt:' KipuUlon
' l'ret'liltnte nn Animated

Delia tr.

KANSAS CITY, April C Tho general
confcrcnco of tho Reorganized Church of
Jexus Christ of letter Day Salnta met In
annual session at Independence today and
1'rcsldcnt Joseph Smith was unanimously
choHrn presiding officer. Probably 600 dole-Rat-

wero present, among them being
many women. There are three colored del-
egates In attendance. One la Elder Mc-tuo- ra

of Pnplte, Tahiti. Tho others are
Hldcrs Oeorgo II. Orouvs and William
Henry Fuller of Chicago.

Alexander Smith, a brother of tho presi-
dent, opened tho conference with prayer.
It. S. Salyarda of Lamonl, la., was elected
eecretary of tho conference, and I). V.

Wight and Comer It. Wells, also of Lamonl,
assisted. Ilrlcf addresses by the Smiths and
B. I. Kelley, member of tho first presidency,
took up tho time of the first session.

Tho convention finished its work today.
T. A. Ilaughas of Henderson, la., was
elected general superintendent, J. A. Uuu-sol- ly

of Lamonl, la., first assistant; George
II. Gates of Providence, It. I,, second as-

sistant; D. J, Krahl of Lamonl, la., secre-
tary, and John Smith of Lamonl, la., treas-
urer.

QueKtlun III Authority.
At tho afternoon session a lively discus-

sion was precipitated lu which President
Smith was prominent, which Involved the
question of Just bow much authority Presi-
dent Smith has In tho church. Elder E. C.
Ilrlggs of tho mlFslon of Indiana was
charged with scmo Irregularities In the
dlschargo of his ofllclal duties and lie was
tried by tho Quorum of Twelve, tho highest
tribunal In the church, and was found
guilty.

The verdict meant his expulsion. Elder
Ilrlggs appealed to President Smith to
savo him from tho humiliation tho publi-
cation of tho report of his trial would
cause him. President Smith withheld tho
icport of tlis trial from the oflU-la-l

minutes of tho church for tlio last year
and announced to tho conference ns his
reason for Mb action thnt Elder Drlggs
has ever been a faithful member of tho
church, thnt ho Is nged am) lnllrm und
decs not merit the humr.l.itlon of being
ocpelltd from the Quorum of Twelve.
Many delegates antagsnl.cd tho prosldent'a
position nml questioned Ills authority to
ovcrrulo the Quorum of Twelvo. After a
long discussion of tho quoctlon It was
mado a special order to bo acted on at
Monday's session.

A motion to net; for a donation of 50,-00- 0

from Andrew Cnruegli' for Oracilnnd
college ut Lamonl, In., was tabled.

Thn most important literary enterprise
over undertaken in America is Tho Cen-
tury Dlctlonnry and Cyclopedia and Atlas,
Secure it through Tbo lleo'B half-pric- e

offer. Write for particulars.

Onccotii Chapter Kli'flv
OSCEOLA, Nob., April 0. (Special.)

Osccoln chapter. Order of the Eastern Star,
has elected tho officers that have been
their officers most of the time, slnco ti
orgaQlmtlan twelvo years ago, who nre:
Mrs, Dr. S. O. Whaloy, worthy matron; II.
A. Scott, worthy patron; Mrs. Dr. L. M.
Shaw, associate matron; Mrs. J, H, Ander-
son, uccrotury, Mrs. Joslah I.ocko, treas-
urer; Miss Matta Anderson, conductor;
Mrs. E. A. Wnlralli, associates conductor,

llentrlee l.oilur Inatnll OIHcer.
nEATRICE. Neb,. April 6, (Spoclal.)

IUatrlcc lodgo, No. 019, Ilcnevolcnt Pro-
tective Order of Elks, Insulted these of- -

i
la

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Bargains Worth Coming For

If you would stop to think or could picture the great bargains we offer Monday, there would
be no question about your coming at once. Just think of those crystal sauce dishes at le each.
Nothing like it ever happened before.

Trunk Dept.
Traveling Necessities.

All sizes, prices and styles of
Telescopes. Suit Cases and Va-

lises.
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
We place on sale Monday a lot

of Canvas Telescopes, with
leather straps uud corners, sizes
from 14 to 1U in., your choice of
this lot at 25c.

Also a lot of imitation leather
Hand Satchels, sizes from 14. to
10 in., go at, each 25c.

We have a few tine leather
bags, slightly damaged, which
we will close out at less than
cost.

Music Dept.
Steel Strings, for mandolin,

guitar and violin, per doz., 10c.
Mandolin. 0 ribs, maple and

walnut, good tone, $!.!)$.
Guitar, birch back and sides,

mahogany finish, $2.4S.
Violin. Hopf model, brown

color, splendid tone, ?2.25.
Other Violins, Mandolins and

Ouitars up to ?.'I0.00.
Hohner Mouth Harps, special.

17c.

Drug Department
Spring medicines for the

blood. The old reliable sassa-
fras bark, nice and fresh, per
pound, 15c.

Hennctt's Sarsaparllla, combined with
Iodide of potassium, every bottle guaran-
teed, tl size for 69c.

Dennett's Celery Compound with Kola, a
great nerve and system restorer, makes
weak people strong, regular tl size, 69c.

Kirk's Juvenile Soap, the large bar, 9c
bar, 25c box.

fleers: Exalted ruler, Harry E. Spafford;
esteemed leading knight, Channlng G.
Dakcr; esteemed loyal knight, A. H.

esteemed lecturing knight,
Horace Scudder; secretary, Charles Blakely;
treasurer, J. L. Anderson; trustee, L. S.
Sage.

I'roiernn York County Farmer.
ARBORVILLE, Neb.. April 6. (Special.)
L. S. Loomer, a York county farmer, has

built a 13,000 house, bought another 200-ac-

farm and built an elevator of 20,000
bushels capacity on his farm. He owns
and is feeding 700 head of cattle. Mr.
Loomer shipped two cars of cattle to mar-
ket, and not finding the market to his
liking, shipped his cattle back to York
county and bought three more loads.

Commercial Traveler IClcet Offleer.
HASTINGS. Neb., April 6. (Special.)

Hastings Council of Commercial Travelers
elected tho following: J. J. McGreovy, V

C; Fred Keller, S. C; J. H. Hcwott. H.
C.j Gorgo Ronlan, C: Wulter Masters,
R.; H. C. Lett, rentlnel; F. II. Dauchy,
secretary. The delegates elected to the
grand council are: II. II. Cherry, J. J.
McGreevy and W, II. Holland.

Sherman County Farmer.
LOUP CITY. Neb., April 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The second meeting of
tbo Sherman County Farmers'-lnstltut- e was
today. L. N. Smith, W. H. Hickman.
Carsten Truclsen, E. S. Ogle and G. E. Lee
wero the local speakers. The general dis-

cussion after each paper brought out many
new ideas. The next meeting will be
June 1.

A high Hchool teacher told one of her
pupils who felt the necessity of a refer
ence work In his home: "Don't mind what
anyone has to say about other dictionaries
and encyclopedias, make no mistake, but
have ycur parents buy Tho Century. Write
to The Dee for particulars of their half-orlc- o

offer.

Jttllnn fine for Lloense,
JULIAN, Neb., April 6. (Special.)

Those village trustees were elected on the
citizens' license ticket by fourteen ma
jority: Lucien nernnrd and T. L. Young.

EASTER ARE SAFE

With Tlioiiulitfiil i.'Lnrlty for the
Wo nie ii the Weather .Mini Or

iUtk a Fair I)h.
WASHINGTON, April C Forecast for

Sunday nnd Monday:
Kor Nebraska und South Dakota Fair

Sunday; warmer in eastern port lout. Mon-
day fair, colder. In western portion; vnri- -
ablo winds.

For Iowa Fair Suuday and Monday;
northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair, warmor Sunday.
Monday partly cloudy, probably showers
In southwest portion; north to cast winds.

For North Dakota Fair Sunday; colder
In cxtrcino wcu portion. Monday fair,
noiith to west wliids.

For Kansas Fair, warmer Sunday. Mon-
day partly cloudy, probably .showers li
southern portion; varlablo winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sun-
day, colder In western portion. Monduy
fair; variable winds.

Local Iteeortl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 6. Ofllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation rompand with
i ho corresponding lla' o( 111 13 '&st Uirco
yeuru:

1501. i. nw. ifss.
Maximum temperature . 4t 73 as so
Minimum temperature ... SO 4fl i 28
Mean tomperaturo 42 it) 32 3D

Precipitation 00 .0) .13 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
ut Omaha for this day unci since March I,
1901:

Normal tempvraturn , 49
Dellcluney for the day 7

Total nxct.sx Into March 1 Vi
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day ft) Inch
Total since March 1 2.34 Inches
Exo?hs slnco March 1 24 inch
Detlclency for fr, period, 1000 60 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1893. .1.10 Inches

I. A W ELHi I.
Local Forecast Official.

Tapestry and
Chenille Curtains

Tapestry Curtain. 80 in. wide.
.') yds. long, in red, tan or green,
?1.08.

Chenille Curtains, M in. wide.
3 yds. long, $1.9S.

We have these Curtains at
different prices up to $10.00.

Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains, special, HO in.

wide. 3 yds. long, 9Sc.
Lace Curtains, 4S in. wide, 3

Jong. ? 1.25.
Lace Curtains, (52 in. wide. 31

yds. long, .1.0H.
Other Lace Curtains up to

Jewelry Department
The New Style Fountain Pen.

75c.
--?1.00 Fountain Pens. J4k

pens, 75c.
14k gold tilled Collar Puttons,

all styles. 20c.
Wm. A. Rogers' Shell Pat

tern Tea Spoons, set, 74c.
Win. A. Pogers' Funev Pat

tern Tfa Spoons, set, .$1.12.
Win. A. Pagers' Knives and

Forks. 12 dwt., set. $2.05.
Expert Watch Repairing

Mainsprings, 75c.
Cleaning and Oiling. 75c.
Balance Staffs, .$1.50.
All work guaranteed.

Seeds 4c Per Packa ge
We have 20,000 of

choice vegetable and llower
seeds, all northern grown and
fresh. Notice the size of our
package and the quantity of
seed in them when von come.

To Orden, Salt

To Sacramento,
Jose

Carpets
and Draperies

out some odds and
ends of Pody Prussels. Wilton
Velvets, Tapestry Prussels, at
less than cost.

Pody Prussels, regular OSe,

Monday 45c.
Wilton Velvet, regular $1.25,

Monday. 05c.
Wilton Velvet, regular ?J.00,

Monday. 50c.
Tapestry Prussels. regular

75 Monday, 42c.
Handsome Velvet, regular

08c. Monday. 42e.
A few in Ingrains,

and Mattings at one-hal- f regu-
lar price.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums

Oil Cloth, square yard, 30c.
Oil Cloth, square yard, 35c.
Linoleum, square yard. 55c.
Linoleum, square yard, 70c.

Mattings

Straw Mattings, Monday, 10c.
Straw Mattings, Monday,
Straw Mattings. Monday. 2Sc
Cotton Warp Mattings, 32c.

Rugs

Saxony, 30x00, Monday, 75c.
Jute Pug, splendid value,

30x00, Monday $1.25.
Pro Prussels Pug, 0x9. 0.25.
Tapestry Prussels, 7 G

square, regular ?10.50, Moudav,
?7.98.

Wilton Velvet. S ft. 3 by
10 ft. G in., 17.50.

Smyrna, Oft. by .12 ft., ?22.50.

Hurried

W. R. BENNETT COMPANY

BONNETS

packages

Clearing

New Goods Increased room and
double the stock.

Furniture Coverings Hundreds
of yards of new patterns.

Lnce Curtains New foreign effects.

Portieres Hand embroideried and
new tapestry.

Cretonnes and Art Tickings In
new patterns and new colorings.

Library and parlor furniture received
last week, also a large new selection
of braes and iron beds.

FISH ShVTS h- - the yard, entirely neiv.
IICCHEfiS LACK l the rtt.
NEW SOFA PILLOWS.

The largest stock of draperies ever
shown in Omaha visit our new
drapery room.

Strictly
One
Price.

Lake City, Butte, Helena, )

Anaconda, and Missoula 1

San Francisco, Los Angeles, )

San and many other California points (

!

remnants

20c.

.ft. in.

in.

KiCBClUliLIiUllKlJ

points

$23 Tacoma,
Victoria,

$26 points

Hardware Dept.
Just think how many

things you can buy this
department at so little cost.
Kitchen Ftensils, (Jarden
Tools, Tinware, Proonis,
Wringers, in fact everything
you use.

(.Jennine Dupless Coffee
and Tea Pot Strainers, 10c.

Full Dinner Pail Tucks 5c.
First class Spade Fork,

72c.
Good Garden Pake. ISc.
Good Garden Hoe, 24c.
Egg Whip. 2c.

Dupless Cooking Fork,
handiest cooking utensil
made, ISc.

Egg Separators, separates
yolk from white instantly,
10c.

Cream City Graters, three
graters in tine. 10c.

No. S Nickel Plated Tea
Kettle. iiV.

Pird and Parrot all
styles up from 54c.

Lava Enameled Kettles,
best and heaviest made, at
very low prices up from
4Sc.

Paisin Seeders. 34c.

Crockery Dept.
Extraordinary April Shower of

Crystal Sauce Dishes at

lc lc lc
DON'T MISS THIS DOWN-

FALL OF LESS THAN
ONE-HAL- F PPICE.

Special table of Stand
Lamps, No. 2 burner, with
engraved globe chimney, 39c.

Seni'i-porcelai- n Embossed
Table Pitchers, 15e.

Embossed Festoon Sauce
Dishes, 2c.

Extra size Steak Dish, 14c.
Gold and Fancy Cuspidors.

10c.

SJtlmick JSm&k t?a

Draperies and Upholstery
Bedroom Laces

ItulHed Net, lace trimmed O ,oupair
Colored Mull, ruflled edge 3.50
Orguiidiei rlhbon niui open work edge, coi- - ;tr
Muslin, many new stylish effects 25C

Parlor Laces
Hrussells, 7SI, n special

1.55

colored-ya- rd

7.50
Duchess Lnce, Rentssanco design 1000
Russian Lnce, hunU mndc 20.00

Dining Room
Cluney, hand made, very new 1U,UUpair
Point do Aran. Louis XIV patter- n- 14.00
Ren'alssaiice; open work double border 12.00pair

Hall and Den
Grenadines, Oriental atrlpca In oriental col- - SQq

ors yard
Madras, new designs in bright colors 1.00yard

Low Rates West and Northwest
April 16, 23 and 30.

Write
New

CutuloKUe

Furniture.

Northern Paclllo

S25
$25

Including Spokane, Seat-ti- t,

Portland, as as Van-cour-

II C

To all on
weat of Misioula,

and
To all on

in

No.

for

of

the fly.

well

the O, R, & N. Co.'s lines, i

on the Spokane Falls & North Ry. and 1

the Washington & Columbia River R. R,,

Tickets at 1502 Farnam Street and at Burlington Station, Tenth and Mason Streets.

J. FRANCIS, General rasnr Agent, Omaha, Neb.


